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SPIRITUALSYNOPSIS
VICTORY THROUGH 

SUFFERING 
I f  Ra* Calvla laH>r 

Tsstor. Raptist Church
Victory never ronm  until *oine- 

budy payi iu price. Everytime our 
IU f unfurls itself on foreign soil, 
* f  ran be auurril that there was 
■ (roup o f man who wore the 
battle stars. This seem. to be true 
»iUt every victory.

Those of os who claim to be 
liie peoplr o f God need to ra
ti ink this way we call the Chrts 
tian life. In past history, ('hrlsti- 
snyur has never seen a day of easy 
tsm i and freedom from the ene- 
•*> The foe has ever been pros 
ent and as long as there is time 
In.will stage the battle.

We must fully realise the seri- 
’teas of our claim if we say we 

belong to God. Joining ourselves 
to God means that wa will rngagr 
iti the fight according to the stand
ard of God and not according to 
our own ideas and methods o f at
tack.

All o f us want victory, but too 
n any o f us are not willing to be 
soldiers in the front line. We will 

* all' Join in the victory march if  
we ran shun the death march. 
Strange, but neverthele-s, the 

/t truth, if we sing the victory song 
*e  must have given ourselves to 
the battle.

1 ould it be true in the realm of 
Christianity that many o f us file 

• claim to all tha benefits o f Chris
tianity aithout participating in its 
suffering and opposition?

It Is oasy to say, “ I am a Chris
tian”  but it is difficult to show 
that I am a Chriatian. I f  our llvos 
do not show Christ our talking 
about being a Christian wilt be a 
fursr to the cause of our Cord. 

Which is in worse condition? 
The man who says, ‘ ‘There is no 

God,”  and lives his own way o f 
bfe or the man who says, " I  be 
.Rave in God,”  and then goes and 
says, “ My life is my.own, I con 
do with It as I please?”

It seams to me that the rela
tionship is very close.

*

I f  we are the children o f God 
let us follow His way. It will not 
be rosy but it will tw rewarding 
It will not he man-pleasing but it 
will be God-honoring. Tho only 
Concern o f he Christian who real
ly loves Christ is to do the will of 
God.

Taul bore in his body tho marks 
Jf the l-ord Jesus He put Christ 
above pH. As a Christian he won 

victorias. but Jhgy w aff won 
in tha midst o f bottle and against 
great opposition.

“  Yes, we want victory! Are we 
willing to pay its price? The road 
that led to glory for Jesus was by 

, way o f the cross. The brightness 
of the resurrection morning come 
after the darkness o f the cross.

As we march with Him, victory 
will come at no lesser price for 
us. Are we willing to test It?
•*God, help us to!

Explorer Scoots 
To Boview
Charter Here

Committeemen of the newly 
formed Explorer Scout I’ost, that 
Is being sponsored by the luon* I 
Club here, will have a 7 o'clock 
meeting Tuesday morning at 1 
King’s Cafe for the purpose o f re-1 
viewing the charter. i

The scouts have planned a three 
month program that includes k trip 
to the Scouting Exposition and a 
merit badge showing in Brown- 
wood, March 24 They plan to ex
hibit the printing merit badge

While in the district, activity tha I 
University o f Scouts, designtnl to I 
instruct scout maaters, rub mast
ers, den mothers, explorers, ad 
visors and committeemen will meet 
at Ciaro Junior High School gym
nasium Monday night at 7 :30 for 
its first conference.

The instructior is to be Hank 
Sims.

All instructors have been chos
en (pom Eastland and Chief Brow n 
o f Cisco Is leadership training 
chairman.

Indian Trail 
Track Meet 
Set At Gorman

A record • breaking 26 high 
schools and four junior colleges 
have accepted invitations to the 
Third Annual Indian Trail Track 
and Field Meet that is being 
sponsored jointly by Banger Jun
ior College and Gorman high 
school Saturday at Brogilon Field 
at Gorman.

Junior colleges to participate in 
the meet are Banger. Cisco, How
ard County at Big Spring and Tar- 
leton State o f Mtephenville.

I'rcliminariea will begin at 1:30 
p.m. and should end by 4 ”10. Fin
als are scheduled from 7:30 p.m. 
until 10. *

High school entries include B, 
A, and AA  schools and the meet 
represents one of the largest track 

(Continued on I’age Four)

E. Abernathy's 
Last Rites Are 
Held, Gorman

Funeral services for Eurah 
Abernathy, 60, o f Dekdemona 
were solemnised st Higginbotham 
Chapel, Gorman, Thursday after
noon.

Conducting the services were 
Rev. Hnll and Rev. Huel Bryan.

Interment followed in David
son Cemetery.

Mr. Abernathy died at his home 
Wednesday.

Bargains In Good Used 
FARM TRACTORS 

RANGER FARM STORE 
Phone 000

Ranger times
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Followup Steps On Ranger-Leon Road 
Paving Request To Be Programmed

Completion O f Two 
Roads As One Asked

‘ •LIGHT*’ DUNKING -  T h o
tiny bulb hold by Sharon Brum- 
ley of Cleveland. Ohio, is s 
complete electric light plant m 
itself. Generator, resembling a 
strip of adhesive tape, ia 
wrapped around its base When 
base is dunkad in water, the 11- 
voll bulb, which is rated at only 
0g ampere*, gives a bright light 
for at least an hour At present 
a laboratory curiosity. General 
Electric researchers sec possi
bilities lor iu use in lifesaving 
equipment lor use si sea.

Lake Construction 
Maintains Fast Pace

Construction In tho form o f new 
rabins and houses, boot docks and 
the sort hove given Lake l.eon the 
.appearance o f a place o f recrea
tion and relaxation that It was in
tended to be from tho first thought 
of the plans for the reservoir.
• O f the newest construction, and 
larking only minor completions It 
a four room cabin, with patio, be
ing constructed by Art's Tool and 
Fupply Co.

Some Flint 
Damage Wrought 

-By Cold Front
' County Agricultural Agent J 
M. Cooper, who went out into the 
nnthard* Friday afternoon to 
niaRe sure what had happened to 
the teach crop in Wednesday 
night's frees*, said:

“ There was quite a bit o f dam
age, all right, but wo’ll still make 

. V lots o f peaches, if wa don't get 
i v another freese."

Agent Cooper said that It was 
Impossible to be certain about the

* effect until Friday.
/  “ It was only Friday aftarnnon 

that enough time had elapsed to
A tell for sure,”  he said. “ Then It 

V o . necessary to pinch o ff the 
bloom and examine the little 
peach underneath "

Mr. Cooper said that the apri
cots were affectad similarly to the 
peaches. He said that he hadn’t 
yet examined the pears and plums, 
rrnps that, under favarahl* con
ditions. furnish the county con- 
si'V*r»hle fruit oarb year

There are several commercial 
beach orchards In this area, par 
Hcula»4y south a f here and In the 

( 'nearbv Deleon .action, and many 
hnusehnlders grow a few trees

* ' I’eachc*. apricots. pear* ami 
plums hove boon In bloom

I BOATS t  MOTORS
F.iorado, I.eee Star. CadilUr.
• Crlarraft Beals

L S I  SUFFLY CO.

Other than the screened patio, 
the cabin, made entirely o f Amer- , 
icon Aggregate Blocks and steel, 
sports two baths, bedroom, kitch
en and dining room combination, 
fire place and permanent barbecue 
pit.

It matches in perfection, the 
boat dock which was placed on the 
lake last year. The dork, which 
houses three boats, has born one 
o f the favorite fishing spots of 
local sportsmen since it was first 
floated.

East o f the Arterburn cabin, a 
sign welcomes guests to ‘ ‘Snob 
Hill”  where houses belonging to ; 
Jimmie Smith, Lester Crossley and j 
Morris Newnham are currently 
under construction.

The Smith House is being com- j 
pleted with a redwood and grey ! 
aabestoa shingle siding. Crosaeiy's 
House likewise is being finished j 
with grey asbestos shingle siding, 
while the two-story dwelling be
longing to Morris Newnham ia just 
beginning to take shape with ex
tensive repair and redecorations 
underway.

On the commercial side of act
ivity at the lake, Frank William
son opened his bait house and 
store last weak.

Minnow troughs at one side of 
the 16 x 22 knotty pine building I 
are capable of keeping 4,000 min
nows. Williamson said that he ex 
peeted to carry a general line of 
flaking equipment, cold drlnke, 
candy and some foods.

Hia entire operation consists of 
not only the store, but two robins, 
s 12 boat encloses) boat house, rent 
boats and a fishing dork.

All along the stretches o f shore
line on eayh side of the lake, 
rabins ami othn linprovements 
are springing up daily. The act-, 
Ivity has never caasrd einre tha 
lake was opened in September last 
year, but has increased at a fast 
tempo since warmer weather here 
the past few weeks.

So# Ike t.alesl la 
CARTER FASH IO N* 

MONTGOMERY WARD

CLASS FAVO RITE—Jimmie Karl 
Vinson, a former student at Kan 
ger Junior High School, was elect
ed favorite of the senior class at 
Lovington (N.M  I High School re
cently. Ho Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Vinson, former real 
dents here, and is the grandson of 
Mrs. Tom Young o f Ranger.

till

Fair  and continued warm today, 
tonight and Sunday H lth  temper 
s ta re  kolk days naar 80, low Sat
urday night naar 50

Oil News
Regular Field 
Well Completed 
Near Eastland

An Fatetlaitd County regular j 
I fM will *i4 (wnfitetei two 
niil«*> norl'iCart of

It U YV 11 Evan* of Angleton. 
T i * ,  No 1 Levi* It. Van t*eem, 
hection 12, Block 4, H IT C  Survey. 4

Daily potential * * »  2* barrel* 
of id gravity oil, plus <0 per cent I 
v. utrr It i* pumping from 4ft per 
fora* ion* at 1,344-51 feet. Casing 
U *et on bottom at 1.371# feet.

J II EWer o f Midland plugged 
two project* eight mile* north o f : 
Ckco.

No. I A Carrie E Tipton^ See* 
tion 471, SI* Survey, * » *  quit at
3,551 feet.

Drilled to 4,1 TO feet wa* No 
I I B Carrie K. Tipton, eame aec 

lion

Religious Survey 
Scheduled To 
Begin Sunday

I The Religious Survey being con
ducted here by the Ranger Mmiat 

■ erial Alliance begins officially at . 
1 I :30 p.m. Sunday wKh oil work 
ers and ministers meeting in the 
First Baptist Church auditorium 

j  for instruction and assignment.
Each minister has been assign j 

ed a territory and a maximum :
. number o f houses F.ach mioiateT I 
\ will hav, one worker for ea< h ten 
, houses.

Each worker, with a March 26 
! deadline, will be expected to visit 
each home in his territory and 
secure the information for the 
survey cards.

Each church in the city will re 
reive those names that are mem
ber* o f that particular church.

The eitixenry here has been 
' urged to cooperate with tho vol- 
I unteer workers in making the in- 
I formation readily accessible.

Gordon Soldier 
G ets Artillery 
Assignment
pvt. Charles F.. Butler, whose 
wife, Elixobeth, lives in Stanton, 
Tex., recently was assigned to the 
762d Anti-Aircraft Artillery Gun 
Battalion at Fort Mason, Calif

Butler, a cannoneer in t h e  
battalion's Battery A, was last 
stationed at Fort Bliss, Tex . 
where he received basic training 
He entered the Army In August 

[ 1266.
Butler, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 

Alvin R. Butler, Gordon, was grn 
dusted from Gordon High School 
in 1252.

" P U T  IT  IN T H E  C IR C U L A R  F I L E "  - I n  this cose the phrsso
doesn't mean the wo«1cb»*kct It refers to tho unit being in
spected by engineer Bob Wilkins above. In New York City Heart 
of a mlllion-dollsr-plus data collecting system, its 2700 feet of 
msgnettr tape can store and "remember" as much numerical in
formation or con be recorded on some 500.000 punched cords, 
according to its manufacturers Built in Newton Highlands. Mass , 
as msnv as 100 of the Ale units can be combined in on* system 
Electronic devices "search' the ribbons. 10 at a time Operation 
is equivalent to processing four million punched cards in leas 
than 10 minutes, it Is said.

Rock, Bad Weather 
Slow Road Operation

Further step* to guarantee early completion of n pavBrt 
road from Ranger across Lake Leon Dam will be planned 
here Monday in a meeting of I he Chamber of Commerced
Highway committee, Morri* George, committee chairm*!) 
said today. -...1 .

The group will also appoint a delegation to attend a con
ference of the Highway NO Association. Centra! Division,
at Big Spring March 17.

The ptupoicc of the Big Spring meeting will be to revive 
in terest In th e  improvement* in the central division of U. 
S. Highwny NO which stretches from El Paso to MurihaH 
A coast-to-coast highway. U S Highway No spans the dis
tance between San Diego California, and Savanna, (la .-**

Ilti". .f. Mb it hi troor# «*mf

Career oi Law 
Enforcement 

In Patrol
I‘at rujn mn l.e* Strawti of thr 

H i|rt am) I'atrol Mnnount**! Unlay 
thr De|anrtrfM»nt of 1'iiblu* tfmf**) 
i« looking? for you tig nirn brtwrrn 
thr a***- of 21 to 35 who arr int 
rrr*trd in * carter o f la* rnforcr 
mrnt *ith  thr Trias Hiffh«ay 
Patrol

ApplwatiOtt* M?r bet tip arrrptrd 
and ream mat i on* will br g»\rn in 
thr firar fulufr for ap|*oiiitirirnt tv 
I hr DPS Aradrmy

Ljualifnation* air for mm 21 
to :tf» year* of airr. not Ira* than 
6 f»»rt, ft inchrs in barr frot, weigh

(Contlnurri On h f f  Thrtc)

School Staff

Peanuts Prepared 
Here For East Texas

The Hunger 1'esnut Co. has ad
ded new grading and vising equip
ment that will bung about a more 
uniform sis* for peanut seed* to 
be sold here. T. C. Wylie, manag- 
er, said today.

The new equipment will be first 
used Monday when orders are f i l
led for tho Fast Texas crop.

Wylie said that Momiay his 
concern would begin full operation 
to get lhe planting aoed» out for 
the East Texas crop He said that 
he will work about 25 employees 
from now until June.

While planting in Faulk Texas 
has already begun, and East Tex
as getting teagy for their plant
ing season, Wylie said that most of 
the peanuts here Would not be 
planted until May and June.

More than :I6,01HI acres o f P*a 
nuts will probably be planted in 
Eastland County this year. Wylie 
Indicated. He said that former* 
were needing more rain now. The

AIR CONDITION 
ANY CAR— 3 HOURS 

Reg 6400 with 4- ty l (s a i,tM m  
and electric clutch 
SPECIAL Only **<*4 

Dm  r ic iM s  Olds . Cadillac 
Eastland

subsoil moisture I* good, he Im-1 
I plied, but March winds have dried | 
out the top sail.

Wylie said that seed prices 
[would not exceed 26 cents per 
pound this year and that the gov
ernment is tiyiHg to develop a new 
program Air IS.i*» hut that they 
had not yet decided ju«t what type 
of program it would be.

He said the gov ernment would 
announce its support price Aug- 
15.

I'ennuis last yrat had o $22*t 
toon value per ton and the support 
price wa- 6237 |*r Ion. While 

| most harvesting w ill be completed 
here In < irtobor and November, the 
total yield and average kerooge 
production h»v# not yet bOen re
vealed

Wylie said that erreoga allot 
ments would be the some os lost 

' yeor except that no 7 4  percent 
- increase would be granted. The 
government tost yeor set foiih Its 

j individual adoUwnts then added 
an overall 7 4  percent increase

Tentative completion date for the new U. S. Highway 
Nit has now been net for rmd-Ss-pUwnbi'v, BiU Clem, super
intendent of Collins Construotion Co. or Austin, said here 
today »

Clem said that the original completion date was set for 
Aug. 15, but that more than three weeks of adverse wea
ther had caused the delay.

Majority of the work has been spent on poek rutting, the , hool. there 
superintendent of the Austin firm indicated A stretch of Older, family 
1 ..VKI fe e t at T h ill tier i l l ! !  had In In- ru t fee t “ W r 'v e  had 
rock all the way," Clem said.

With more than 40 pieces of
equipment and a rock crusher in I employed at least 16 
operation, firm  said that fast traf 
fic was one of the main concerns.
He ask erf thnl loral traffic slow 
their speed tJ regulate through 
traffic

Nearly 70 men, 01) percent of 
which ara local labor, have been 
employed for the various opera 
lions. Another 40 men will pro
bably be added at the peak of op
eration.

A flexible base is now being 
laid beginning at Thurher Hill ami 
continuing toward Ranger on the 
1711,1100 stretch o f road A 60- 
ton roller, that Clem indicated wa- 
probably the first used in this dis
trict, is being operated to de
tect weakn in thr formation* 
ami to eliminate Hraktnr**#* th»t 
Hiim* breomr r\iilrnt on thr utrrtch 
of h igh **)' between Karigrr mih!
Kb iUk h I.

Cbm *Mi«i that a* thr roller de
tect* the weaknqllHta, thr »pot« are 
dug out and correct mointure ad
ded.

Thr hugr, rubber tired machine 
te laden with dirt for maximum 
weight and pulled with a caterpil
lar.

Clen^aaid that the Norman I.ar- 
non Contracting Co., a!*o o f Aus
tin, who had *ub contracted t h e  
bridge and rulbert work, ptobabl)

• «• m 4*n
with Rome coming from the local 
tabor market

The *uperintr*dent Mated that 
prog re n* made in the city limit* 
once ronetruction ha* reached thin 
point would depeml mainly on the 
utihtien.

lie *aid if linen were deep 
enotf'h that construct uni would 
not ha%e to be halted, then com
pletion could be reached in a 
max mi uni tune ,

Within the city proper# the old 
brick road ie to be widened from 
the xides and another *urface ad 
ded.

Is Selected 
For Olden

The M-hool board at Olden ha* 
elected the *taff for the public

II con*tel o f i
Travi* Hilliard, «upenntende«it; J.
T. Weaver, principal. Gilbert 
Copeland, vocational agriculture;
M II («reen, coach. Eunice Hamil
ton. Englieh, Mr*. J T. Weever#
eirmentarv Mon Nannie AUmon. _ __ ___ ;
elementary . Mr- I 'h lM m , Hairy, i » » *  raoBo »n4 improvements.

'elementary; M r a. Kliaabeth 
Vaught, home making

Auxiliary employee will he;
Torn Sharp, custodian; Mrv Je*- 

t *ie Kelley, librarian; Claude Ren 
fro. bu» drive? ; Mr*. Nina I*ock- 
hart and Mr*. fHwix Cooper, 
lunchroom

BE SURE— SCC
Don Pierson Old# C edillac 

Eastland
Quality Cars at Votums Pr -•

Meteorologist Asks 
For Warning System

Get mt. 4m I befer* fs s  
buy tsr

M l'IRH t AO MOTOR CO.
r.aslUa*

Ossa. Dwk . Jock MmrbasJ

Walton Shaffer 
Named To 
Dean's List

W nit on I. Shaffer, junior frm-' 
Ranger, has been placed on the 
Dean's List, an honor rail issued 
ea< h semester ai St Edward’s l  ni- 
vanity by Brother RaldiMcl Wil
son, C W , Doan

Fifty students were included on 
the list. An average o f .'I or bet
ter entitles a student to lm so hon
ored Three freshmen outranked 
all other students, one achieving a 
perfect rank o f 4 The jun or and 
senior rlxsse. both had Ct stu
dent* oil the li«t; the sophomores, 
12 and the freshmen, 12

Walton is the son o f Mr. and 
Mia INut! 1- Shaffer o f ao i M. 
quit* St lie  I* a pr* medtrnl ma.i 
or and a member o f the Mud ent 
Activities Council, president of the 
Free* Club, the glee riub. and n 
member of the Academy of Hel
ene#

I TV  HFADQUARTFRA 
RCA, Admiral. Phdce. Zew.lb 

I A JSUFFLY CO

A. J. Knarr, meteorologist In 
chaige of the I' H Weather Hu 
reau Station at A man Carter 
Field in Fort Worth, today out 
lined vital facts her* for saving 
o f lives during sever* local atomic 
such a* tornadoes

He said it was the function of 
the Weather Bureau to not only 
keep the public informed as re 
gards to forecast* ami warnings, 
but slso with factual informal ion 
concerning storm* and protective 
measure- that may be taken to re
duce the loss of live) and property 
resulting from them

With the coming o f spring, the 
I urn:, does favorite season, t h e  
Weather Bureau has stiengthened 
it- defenses by arranging for more 
instrumental equipment ami fast
er communications to provide bet
ter publie warning services fai the 
protection af life and property, 
knarr said.

Knarr added, “ Weather Buieau 
meteorologist v, »h o  have hern 
trained to recognise the possibility 
of dangerna* weather situations, 
will iwu# tornado forecast* when 
there is a reasonable chance that 
otic nr more tornadoes will occur 
The hov.iulsriea of area* describ
ed i> tornado forecasts a** as ac
curate as possible under present 
day foreeaetlnf techniques, but 
there may V  I hue. when tornadoes 
w,il occur outside the predicted 
tornado area boundaries ”

The weather forera.ier said that 
tornado yramingx, as diatinguish-

sued when a tornado has been
sighted.

He pledged that warning* by the 
quickest possible method will he 
given when tornado reports from 
the Weather Bureau's reporting
networks are received tn time for 
the warning- to be issued for com
munitie* In the immediate path of 
a tornado.

Knarr pointed out, however, that 
(I'ontinoed on I'age l-our)

placed primarily up -.i.-i i urtlaaa t  
a |wived road from Konger aepaar 

• I aoa Hum. the local Chamb
er uf Commerce group Monday will 
cun del followup step* ori propos 
..I* made earlier Mi the year.

On Januaiy JU, this >ear^(|p 
Hangar ami Eastland Chamber of 
Commerce forwarded * lette f  t*» 
the Highway CommiseMO s-glKg 
that the road be considered In tin 
same contrart with the , oirelafB* 
linn of Earm Koad 2214 14 Font' 
Road 6711 which runs fiunr Rang
er to Gorman. p*-■*»*

The joint Chamber o f Cuts 
mere* l.-ttei pointed ofn 1 k 
aemuch as the four mile 
already approved is ratbag shall 
la bo profitable for a eojejfiSML 
and the further fart thpl the ragd 
we are a-king far a  near lbe fagr 
mil* stretch a I read approved, g l
are asking that this rnad be In 
eluded in the same contrart with 
(County Commissioner) H. M 
Bennett's road aad be built sinral-
sneously"

The letter rammed that on Aug 
23, 1266. a group frgm Eastland 

oustg jpemdwag represents!!**- 
from Kangri and Eastland and
t -tland County Judge John 8 
Hart and Cammisaianora Tip 
Arthur and Benaeti appeared be 
fpre th# Highway Commiaoion and
requested that t)w road to the lake 
be taken over 4* a farm to market
road

George said this road could be 
considered differently from othn 
form to insskM road* It* explain
ed that a portion of gasoline tax*. 
go to the highway coinmuwtaa tor

He
-aid the traffic over the pnagO*' 
road would pay for thr expense in
* f.-w vaars

The eontlhuation of construc
tion nn Farm Road 2214 wasj 
*n priority ever the Hat 
road because a bridge had been 
destroyed an the thoroughfare, 
hcremitauag a detou, - round the 
fallen cwstruedon.

The Ranger and Imstland Chan - 
her of Commerce are asking for 
thr ma-truvlion of the road an an 
emergent# hast*, which thgaHir1 
way DeparMnwnt should be able to 
11 a ni

Mach cummiaaianer in th* cgtuitv 
i- allowed sppiAynnatety two pilh-- 
of nhw farm to market road con
stmetion each two year*, but are 
■lulurally hesitant o f relinquishing 
Iheit improvement* to another dis
trict. or

However, If tfo- road css be ob 
twined on an emergency basis, 
none a f thr caniiniasionere would 
he pensjiBit ag far as future ion 
•truetion X  caiirerned. ,

4 waaatv 
sngafuean

—  FOR —
Fin# furniture. Floor CoeeeiOg*, 
G F. Appliances, It's Coal* Faroi 
lure A Carpet, Lid , FaeWand 
Free Delleerv and Csni.ni.nl 

Goad Trad*.Ins, too!

ed from { • i  tuulo farerasts, ar* is

A DESTRUCTIVE RATH— A closrup plrturr of an Rf*-
progrhNve foThn<1o reveni* thi* I4ft-le-mit arul omnlmotni a|»-
proach of rtcsfTlirtlon
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CLASSIFIED
FORRENT-
FOR RENT $'#ur room unfur 
rushed ip tr tm N l M l Fin. Call 
794.

i
I
1
s
1
1
f

*
*

0
9

DO YOV  ha*, a lot of m n n ( to 
<to aiMi no machine? Mont a 
X1CCCHI Sewing Mar hi no by th# 
•nunth Fhoaa 141. Mik* Atexand 
Df, 911 Mesquite

TRANSIT ROOMS and 3 and 4 
room apartment*. Okalsva Hot.I

FOR RENT: D ayln  apartment, 
fou l room, and bath, pafurnish 
•d-46 1 East Mata Call 361 W

L O S T A F O U N D -
LOST Fair glasses, if found 
plops* call Fhon. 1. Paramount 
Coffoa Shop. _________________

KOTND Pencil Sharpener that 
really doo* the job So* at Rang, r 
Timm, only 93.90

M ISC. FO R  SA LE -
FOR RAl.E: «  f l  f t i  Sorvol Re 
fdgarator 611 8. Aaatla, phon. 
407-j.

l ’A d  PORTA BLjT  Sewing Ms 
rhia. from *15 96 up. Usod 
treadle* from 910.06 up. Gall 
Mika Aiaxandar 146

I FOR SALE: My 3 bedroom home 
1 to b* movod. Ro.ro* Hopper.
! Phono 776 or 77J. ___________

FOR SALE: Thro* bodroom houaa, 
rlonc in, on pavad *tr*ot. Largo 
garage $760 down, balance like 
ront, 936 par month. 6 '»  par roat 
Iatcrwt. See or rail Kenneth 
JainoMNi. Phon. 1»7.

SPECIA L N O TICES
AN Y  MARK Sowing Mac hi no re
paired. rloaaod. adjusted.
146. Mik. Alexander.

ALCOKOUCS ANONYMOUS 
Strictly sapfMantial Phon. 114 J, 
Soi 101

TOP PRICES
FOR TOUR

POULTRY
*

Frozen Food 
Lockor

426 Raofti

D ELAY? I ’ to 
arms. repair or 
pay later Burton Lingo

hi*
.Co.

71T Y fT W R lT B R  Ribbon
Wo carry a ggmplct. »t#ck of fh

91.16. Ranger Time* PtWn.

I
| WHY
_ mat I

I "**•
| R O R T lfcH  Daak Modal su rfe r  
a Handy. durable and earn pact. R ly 

91.66 Ranger Tbaaa. Phone t  A

I
1 
J 
1
2 
i  
I
f c .

FOR A FREE demonatration in 
your home o f th* N*rrhi Auto
matic S*wm* Machine and th* 
Kina Supermatic Machine Phone 
146, Mik* Alexander, 911 Me* 
quite.

NOTICE: Will aura* and room 
and board elderly people New 
Heme opening now at 414 Narth 
Lamar. Cant land Mr. L. P.
Quarles, L  V. Name.

t u t

l l j i s

Handy 
M  daily tor

o. 91.96 Rangi' Time.

FOR' RALE r? HKh firestone TV 
like new Sowi. guarani»• left oa 
picture tube Phone ( I t  J 4, Ran

REAL ISTATE -  
M R SALE

hath
Pr» "

U n gfetd . Phone i7S-W

FOR SALE  Kitchen range, e p *  
■ ate broiler unit and
(Ita f l l )

I*. *•»•- | 
alno a 1.

(Ruud i table-top water heater. 
M R  In good rendition. Mm S 
ParUteia. 717 Cypreas S t. phone 
6S9 or « «4

UNDER NEW Management Ideal 
Laundry, 616 Hunt Street Com* 

. in and bolp-your-seif laundry, or 
| wot waah and ironing

Positions W anted
W ANTED Contract work by job 
or hour Painting, paper hanging
No job too .mall or large. Free 
estimate* Guaranteed work. Bud- 
dy Paul Min Phon* 140.

HELP W ANTED  
M A L E -  .
GOOD NEWS for older man. Real 
opportunity for s profitable 

, Rnwleigh bwaineao in Ranger See 
1 R. P lawt., [lw d.mona. T.aa*. 
er wnt* Rawleigh'a Dept TXB- 
10.-4 BI X. Memphm. Ten*

CARD OF THANKS
W* wlah to .spree, our apprecia

tion U  our friend, for their 
thoughtfulna*, and tho many ways 
a f expressing their sincere »ym- 
pathy dui4ng the recent illness and 
death of our loved one, Mrs. Elate 
Bruce Yarbrough May God bleat 

| oil of you ia our praywr.
E. R. Yarbrough and 
Bruc. Familio.

. . . a  word about our
NEW CMECK-R-WX SERVICE

£

Cisco Baptist 
Association To 
Meet March 13

Christian Science Weekly Schedule
How faith advanced to .piritunl FftT St Rita's 

understanding o f God providoa the
answer to .in, lack, and othar dU- Catholic Church
curd* will he brought out in th e '
lesson • sermon entitled "Sub- Th# f lo w in g  It the weakly 
tu n c .”  at Chnatian Science *sr I H-hedul* fur Hi. KiU'a Catholic 

Tb* Workers Conference o f th* Sumlay. Churrlt: •
Cioco Baptist Association moots in From th* King Jam*. Version Holy Ma»* every Sunday morn- 
the First Baptist Church o f Gor- , of the Bible will be read the fol I Inp »* k *Vb k 
man. Tuesday. March 13, at 10 a. lowing (Romans 14 291 : ‘  Hast I Evomnit devot-on* on Sundays 
m. The theme o f the meeting ia, thou faith? hava it to thyself be at 7 pin.
“ Lord, Send A Revival.”  • for* God.”  ! Study club fur th* high school

Mr Gaylg Bowen of Eastland Among th* passages to be road 
will have charge o f the song ser i from "S i lence and Health with 
v * *  and special music : hey to the 8cnptur*s" by Mary

Rev Lee Bailey, of Long Branch Bailer Eddy is the following (19: 
will have the scripture reading. j 161 “ Faith, if it be mere belief, is 

Rev Ralph Perkins will bring » »  «  pendulum twinging between 
a message un -Christian Repent nothing and something, having no 
a nee, A Necessity.”

Rev. Lee Field of Olden wil.
speok on ' ‘ Prayer for th. Lost, A « * " ’ * '  ,rwm S«" r’ ' ‘ » * ,rh

$iii of ovory kind and eatabhAha*

“The Power e f tho Holy Spirit, i l ’_ ' 1* * '* *  ,  u
A Necessity,”  b y l t v  L  L. Troll, I Th*  Golden Teat is from H e
District 17 Missions S ecr.fr> . br* * ‘  " NoT  U 'th' *

, . . __ , . . .  'substance o f things hoped for, the
IT“ " t h * 1 *  U ,° evidence of things not seen."
Tho WML and Hoard aweting

will ronveno at 1 p a .  Adjourn . ,  j ,  — .  ,
neat at 146 p.m MethodlSt ChOIT

Car. will leave both th* First
and Sacuod Baptist Churches T o  P r e s e n t  «

k ------desiring transportation

"Serophic Song"
__ __ I Sumlay services at the Merri-
The Chancel Choir o f the Fimt | „ „ „  rhurvh wlth

Methodist Church will sing an an- j Sumlay School at 10.OO a m. ami 
| them entitled Seraphic Song at [ pM gb ing at 11 <M> a m. 
the morning worship service Sun- Sunday night 
day. According to one of the mem- | wjth prBy, r p m

D E S D E M O N A
By Aaell McMaster.

students Wcdnesdry evening at 7 j hospital, 
pm

Choir practice Wednesday are 
ning at 7:46 p.m.

Study club for th* Junior Col
lege student* WodneMtay eveiling 
at 6 o'rlofk.

Religion rlnaa for the grade 
p m.

Mrs. l-eo Lewis is on the sick 
list this week. She is in th* hos
pital.

Mrs. Mason Shipman has been 
brought to the home of Mr and 
Mrs. K L  Sharp from ((anger

Mr. and Mr*. Dayman Knton of 
llallinger visited recently with his 
mother, Mr*. Surah (Aunt Sally) 
Eaton.

veek with Mrs. Ethel Keith was
hor mother, Mrs. N. 8. Pertain o f 
Ihiblin, and brother and sister-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Partain,
of Odessa.

Mr. ami Mrs. Kenneth Foreman 
o f Ranger spent Saturday night 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Ash.

Visiting al tha homo of Mr. and 
Mrs. K. L. Sharp were Mr. and 
Mrs. Grandful Shipman and 
daughter o f IVrwell and Mr*. 
Maudine Pinkerton and two son* 
of I .a mesa.

Hospital Repq|t t
\

fixity. Faith, advanced to spiritual 1 irfcoel students at 6:30
t||l understanding, ia the evidence Thursday

a M

Visiting here Saturday of last

New patient* in th* Ranger Gen
eral Hospital are: Nell llari»field,| 
Hunger, medical; Geralyn Ander
son, Hanger, surgical; A. J. South
ern, Mingus, medical; Elena Zen- 
eaio. Ranger, medical.

Ruby Wells, Mr*. Charii* Haiqil 
ton, and Pauline Castro are new
patient* in the West Texaa Clinic.

CaN 2X4 Foe 
Clasaiifed Ad terete#

T  h o a * 
should row tart tho church office*.

Rev Fr. Boesmans, pastor o f
St. Rita'* Catholic Churra. ia al
ways available to rtv* information 
and to explain th* Catholic faith 
to those a no want to know more 
shoot it. This information is giv
en without cny obligation what
soever and without prejudice 
against any other rwhg'on.

Merriman Baptist 
Announcements

First Baptist 
Announcements

"Th* Recognition o f Spiritual 
Values" will be th* theme for the 
morning message delivered by Rev.
Ralph K. Perkin* in the Firut Bap
tist Church March 11. The text is 
taken from Matthew 16:16, where 
Jos us asked a direct question of 
Simon Peter, "But whom say y* 
that I am?”  Do w* recognise 
Jesus as the Chriai? Many folk 
need to rethink their position ia 
relation to the "Son of God,”  it 
was stated.

Th* choir will furnish t h e  
special music, "What Did He Do?”  
by W Owen. Sunday school ron- 
tinues to increase in attendance 
and with th* sprpig months in th* 
offing this department should con
tinue to enlist more people in 
Bible study There is a place in 
Sunday school for each member 
o f the family Bring your family 
to Sunday school, Sunday, and 
stay for th* preaching hour.

Special music will be an enjoy
able feature * f  the evening wor
ship t*ur that begins at 7 :30. Th* 
pastor will bring th* evening mes
sage. “ Joel, Th* Prophet of God.”

Training Union moots at < 30 
p.m. and a splendid proa ram has 
been arranged and the |l*r**t is 
growing in one of th* finest de
partments o f th* Church, that of 
“ individual training "

Those moving into our city will 
find s warm welcome in all our 
services sad a special invitation is 
extended to each of you, com* 
bring your family and worship with

hers this is the most beautiful a f 1and preaching al 7 30 Wednesday

TRADE W ITH YOUR 
HOMETOWN MERCHANTS.

Our Nursery 
little

is open for the

all th* anthems th* choir has *v*r p i. )e r  m„ tm|r b ,,,,,, „  7 „ „  ,, 
used including such old favorites m 
as “ My God and I”  and "Battle 
Hymn o f the Jiepublic."

Mr. Fred Baumgardner will di
rect the choir, l-atsy F.ntler will 
play th* chimes, Mary Ellen Deffe- 
bach will play the piano, Mrs.
David Pick red will play th* violin,
Mildred Raich will play the Organ, 
and Maxine MeCotter will sing a 
contralto solo.

Rev Bruce Weaver will preach 
a sermon entitled ‘ ICa Youi
Church, Too." "Many people have 
the attitude that the church be 
longs to the preacher, or. to just 
a few members." said Rev Weav
er. "But. thi* is not true, accord
ing to the teachings of the New 
Testament The church should 
minister to all "

The evening worship service will 
be a popular request service Many 
member* and friends o f the church 
have requested a repeat on t h e  
colored slides and tape recording 
that was railed "W e ’ve A Story 
To Te ll" It will be presented in 
the evening worship serv ice begin 
ning at 7 30 o'clock. Nearly all the 
activities of the church are includ 
ed in the picture*. It does tell a 
story of the First Mrthodist Church j 
at work in God'* Kingdom.

Mr. Stanley McAnelly will dl-1 
rect the service, assisted by John j 
Wylie and DelRrrl Capps

Church school classes will begin I 
i Sunday at U:46 a m. Classes vs iII j 
be oondurted for all age and in-1 
terest groups Nursery facilities* 
are available for all service* of 
the church.

1 B a r b e r  SHOP 1

*

\ *

Don't forget, to look your 
best at all times. You need 
to vlilt Tony's at least ev
ery 10 days. "Keep youi 
appearance up."

T O N Y 'S
BARBER SH O P
223$/i M a in  • P h o n e  106

NOW LONE 
IAS IT lt£B

•ini* yoa have brought 
your Fir* Insurance up to 
data to include newly ac
quired item* of furniture 
and impiovamonts) Bet- 
tar sic us befort a lira 
latchea you abort I

sitsasim isitissci l im n

C. E. MAY
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE 

Phones 418 or S64 214 Main

Baptist Chapel 
Announcements

The Eaatatde Baptist Chapel an
nounces the program for the 
week. Sunday morning the Sunday 
School meets at 9 :46 and the 
morning worship service at I I  OH
Tho monmmgo for the monttng **r mnd Rujik stlOOto ^  announced 
vice will b# Christ s Mimion to ^  following wo nth ip uchodule:

Sunday Bible rlaaaes at 9:45 a.

Church oi Christ 
Weekly Schedule

Carey R. Looney, minister o f
th* Church o f Christ, Mesquite

Save Sinners.
Sunday evening th* Training m Bn<j morning worship at 10:46. | 

At 4 p.m. there will be visiting o f | 
the shut-ins and at 6 p.m. t h e  
Y'oung People's meeting and Men's 
Training Class. Evening worship

Union will begin at 4 30 and the 
evening worship service at 7 :SI>
Th# evening message will be 
Christian Joy. Both services will 
be conducted by the po»tor, Jackie will be at 7 p 
H*etli Monday at 10 a.m. the l-adies

Tuesday evening from 7 <H) to Bible Clans will meet.
6 00 I he pastor will conduct a On Wednesday evening, Bible 
•tadv of New Testament doctrine, clauses wilt be held at 7:30 p.m. 
At the Wednesday evening prayer Young people's dedvotional will 
■orvir* beginning at 7 30 the be at 6 p.m.
hook o f Act* is being studied. Th# | -------------------------------
r ha pel members have stated that 
viaiton are always welcome.

Naiarene Church 
Weekly Schedule

The weekly arhedule far the 
Churrh af the Nnaarene, as an
nounced by the pastor. Rev. B L 
Hagsr, is as follows: Sunday 
School. 16 a m., J. !~ Jones, sup-

Church of God 
Services Set

The following la the weekly 
schedule of service* for t h o  
rhurrh o f God, Strawn Road and 
First St. as announced by th* past
or, Rev. C. A. Starks.

Sumlay School 10 a.pi ; Morn
ing Sendees. I I  a.m.: Evening 
Evangelistic, 7 pm .; Y .P E ., 7:30

Th e**

■  Cboch R M is Venice Deportment oBert yon n o r l  
than |am grinding and mixing. % #  wa# rowr gram •• a baa* 
M r a aooonhcaliy balanced ra tion -ow * (hot w ill do th# 
jo *  right fer yon. T h i*  i4 possible because w * ao* Micro- 
M U od  Purina Coocowtratn* to balance your grata, on (be-

r c t " c 2 .S)L* x„ e . «u~v
snare valwoa o f homo grain. You ran he sure they 

th* right growth boost*- f - ihev are bwtlt tod

» HrmT”  b f Farina—a leader ip ibo f jh l  indwmry for
■ S i w f U a L ^

So bring i *  p  load o f  yoor gran 
*  (h it  o «w  Chock E -M ix  Service 

work* II I nor Wray o f  helping 
*  | jm g < i4 m moot • ( * 0<TMtf Rrain.

erintendsnf Morning Worship, 11 pm. Wednesday; and Bible Study, 
pm.; NY'PS, 145  p.m.; aad 7:30 p.m. Friday.
Evening Worship, 7 :S* pm. | -  .. ..

| Prayer meeting la held at 7 
each Wednesday evening Every
one ia invited to attend these 
meetings. , t

—  lA T u r r
4 JEED aad SEED

Call 124 Fae 

Classif ied

TELEVISION PRO G RA M S
K X B C -T V

SATURDAY. MARCH 10 

2 0 * — Pro Baskathall 
4 :00 - Big Pietur*
4:60— Jet Jackson 
6 :0 0 - Mr Witard 
6:90- Palamin* 11ayhouse 
6 :46— Teen Queen

7 00— Top Flays 
7 30 C«1 March 
0 00- Grand 01# Opry 
9 00— George Gobel 
9 :3 »- Hit Farade 

10:00— News, Sports, Weather 
10:16— Channel Nine Jamboree 
11:16— Sign O ff

W B A F - T V

SATURDAY, MARCH 16 
t-00— NBA Basketball 
4 0 0 —Saturday Matinee 
9:49— Two Grand 
*  00— Passport to Danger 
0 :60— Susie
7:00— Perry Como Show 
6.0* Peepio Are Funny

0:60— Texaco Star Theater 
9.00— George Goble Show 
6:60— Your Hit Farade 

10 00— Telephono Spotlight 
1016—  Weather Tetefart* 
10:26- Now* Final 
10:30— Loa Paul A Mary Ford 
10:36— Moeie Marque#
12 ||0 Sign O ff

The Churches O f Ranger W elcom es You

TRANSIT CARGO
•THIS IS LIFE ETERNAL, THAT THEY M16HT 
KNOW THEE THE ONLY TfcUE GOD, AND JE5U5 
CHRIST WHOM THOU HAS 5ENT'r— /MVST'S

t .

s in s  SERIES OF CHURCH ADS IS BEING PUBLISHED THROUGH iH E  COOPERATION OF THE LOCAL
m in is t e r ia l  a l l i a n c e  a n d  s p o n s o r e d  b y  TH E  u n d e r s ig n e d  in d iv id u a l s  a n d  b u s in f s s
FIRMS;

/  Ranger Dry Cleaners
Mao and Jess Weaver

WE l.IFKK IZE  A I.L  GARMENTS 

f  PHONE 466

Ranger Lumber & Supply
Colvin Brew* . Earl Brewn

0 *  To Th* Church a f Your Choice 

Every Sunday

First Baptist Church
Ralph E Parkins, raster 

You A rt Always Wolromo

Mathena's Flower Shop
Flewors For All Ovratlana 

420 Alien —  Fhoaa 144

Anderson Chevrolet 
Company

First Methodist Church
H. Brora Weaver, Paster

Th* C h lR k  Where Everyone la Waleepm

Clarke Motor Company

Winnie's Beauty Shoppe
•  I I  Brecbeoridgo Read 

704

Ranger Times
>94

*



a • ^

u r n  C H A IN  Cro  Mo l< a tpeclsl 
f n J  designed lor pullets, pullet* bred 
lor miens* r i l l  piodumon slier the 
bird become* »o c|C( produce*, ta in- 
hrrrn l rgg Isying .apsm y ***•*< be 
iin p ro 'r j The bird con only be moo* 
aged. or maintained it  I  l*>rr. Bui u  
• pullet thei U n i ton be developed to 
u tilise  h  the lu lle d  it*  natite e((* 
laying ability. i

R I D  C H A IN  C r o  Mo it  a 20^5
protein feed, which permM »reot#» 
ute of R ID  < MAIN Altomo or oait. 
It II rich in hch and milk growth lap 
tor* (. ro Mu i» lorlilud ond perte* llf 
balanced with vitamin end mineral 
need* It provide* the neievtary nutrn 
rnti for continued healthy growth, 
and the protection and decrlopment 
of inherent caa laying copaMto.

MG 10-Cw. Ft. G-f ...with DELUXE

and tartly . km a mare e«nani teal . . ead the M  Wane 
•W tad MtkaHefy 1*1 MagaerK Deer tad ethai tarnem dahlia U  
Venn an toahatt la Ml M| i stuf f *** . . .  gnead
•  hdlmldlk heeler • ad|«t*akli thalvti •
•  H | « l  •  kaBer

$26$
rHi rest »ur m to w n  . . .  don ’t miss it. " jJ T P r

FAST iTTM u

RANGER FARM STORE
■» i41

Pin* and Rusk
JOHN TtBBELS 
Hangar. Taxaa

Woman's World
society, clubs, churches

EXTRA SPECIAL!

Ranger Furniture Exchange
123 N. Rusk HANGER Phon# 242

~ I T

•tiedl

AJA geiR. > ftli f  sp u ao^  Ae*dt- *•

AIM

lw u j k2mj 195*
A o / t . . .  tu l

-ifw i AjrtcoJL &JMosJC
a » a. A

( mH  rtAUf *  /  l  O f  >  V
A a v t  M  b (n j * ^  f  g jj^  w i l l  d t J ^ i y

Add Aoa«wV>L accil « i  . V tifa X  12. -  r

*

Y J W

t •

tie

FOR FRIDAY, 
SATURDAY and 

M ONDAY
*

Double Dresser
and

0

Bookcase Bed

* 8 9 “
Fro# Dali va ry  

No Carrying Cbarga

PHONE 771. 

217 Main

teeovvH v d h « n

m1 0 9 ®
r © * t% K »

Serve Planked Salmon Mandarin .

During Netional Canned Salmon Week — February 18 to 22nd — 
It'e well to take etoc k of one o f Amaru a s bast known pris-aaoed foods. 
Homemakere who went to make their pennies muni will do well to 
serve eenned salmon often, for it compares with the n u e o n m l cuts 
of meat from a thrift .tandpoint A one pound ran will make four nr 
•  ve servings Remember when you buy canned salmon that there is 
not e acrap of weals . . , every last ounce la edible , even the bones 
whu h are valuable source* of calcium. Few I node compare to canned 
Salmon nutrition e a t .  • w e  w

rleaked Salman Mandarin
I 1 pound can aahnoa * 1 tablespoon lemon juir*

K  cup any sauce J , laaapeam ginger
. laqutd (rum canned 3 lablaepouna brown augag
'  salmon Steamed Rue
Id cup walae Broiled Tomato Halva*

Drain aslmon: save juice Slirt anlmon la half lengthwise M il 
together any aetu*. salmon liquid. water, lemon yuuw. ginger end 
brown euger. Pour over telmon bailee and let eland for 2*2ty luaira. 
Rpoun sauce occeaanaally ever aalmon. When ready to aerie, draia 
sauce from aalmon and strain. Place aalmon halves, rut ante down, 
in center of wooden ear view plank Haat under broiler as m ho* oven 
foe several minutes until hot Remove from heat Spoon 8u fv  rue 
around aalmon t larnmh with broiled tomato halvas and lamon ale «*. 
Serve with remaining n e t * .  Makes 4 areunga.

C A P P S  
S TUDI O

104 Ruok Hangar

toms* it tmm ml

with ■

PRICED
RIGHTS
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Cisco District of the WSCS 
Has Annual Meeting At Graham

The annual meeting o f the Cis
co District of the WSCS conven- 

* eel at the Salem Methodist Church 
in (Sraltum, Wednesday, March 7.

A fter the registration of gur-ts, 
f * tho hymn, “ Lend On Oh King 

Eternal,”  wna sung. The invoca
tion was given by Rev. Kichmoiiil, 
and a welcome .pencil wa» given 

* by Mra. Claud Spurlin Following 
the morning devotional given by

Mrs. Dub Cummings, a business 
meeting was held and the roll was 
called by Mrs. W. M. Joyner. The 
minutes were read and the treas
urer repoit wa* given by Mrs. W 
F. Davenport

A fte r  the offering the follow- 
nig new officers were elected: 

j Mrs. Joe Rodgers, Caddo, preai- 
[d en i; Mrs. Sloan Raker, Hrecken- 
i ridge, vice president; Mra. W. M.

• .
Joyner, Cisco, recording sec re 

I tary ; Mis. Irvan |,ewis, Breeken 
I ridge, promotion; Mrs. Hoy 
I Morany, Olney, treasurer; Mr. 
Arthur Deffebarh, Itanger, mis '

I.ionary education; Mrs. J. It. I 
Smith, Strawii, Christian social 
relations; Mrs. Alfred Kvans, Ol 

| itojr, student work; Mrs. Frank 
Rickies, youth work.

Also Mr*. Herman Hassell, 
Eastland, children’s work; Mas l« 
R. Smith, Rising Star, literature 
and publication; Mrs. A. J. Rat 
l i f f . Ranger, supply work; Mrs 
Doyle Burchfield, Cross Plains, 
spiritual life work; Mrs. O, I,. 
Graham, Graham, mission person 
nel; Mrs. Roy I.. Pate, Mineral 
Wells, status o f women.

The presidents gave their re 
ports and the meeting adjourned 
for lunch.

After lunch pictures o f the Uni
ted Nations were shown and a 
musical program was presented.

A panel discussion was given by 
Rev. Bruce Weaver, Rev. Sey 
mour. Rev. Patterson and others 

The ipeeting closed with the in 
stallation o f the new officers.

Those attending from Ranger 
were: Mm**. A W. Uraada, R. L. 
Wdlis, A. J. Ratliff, Arthur Def- 
fvbach, J. A. Rates, Marion Wil
liams, and Rev. Weaver.

Campfire Girls 
Have Meeting

The Campfire Girls met March
8.

The meeting was railed to or
der by the president, Jill Watkins. 
The group worked on thoir Indian 
symbols for thoir ceremonial jac
kets, after whieh the Lord’s Pray
er was saul anil songs were sung

The meeting was adjourned by 
the president.

Hodges 0a k 
4H Club Girls 
Met Wednesday

The Hodges Oak Park 4 H 
club girls met Wednesday morn
ing at 9:30.

The meeting was called to order 
by president, Emma l.ou Mont 
gomery. The club motto, pledge 
and prayer wore said. The rroup 
discussed a bake sale which will 
be held Saturday. March 10.

Julia 1-aFay* Mason gave a 
demonstration on seam finishing 
and hems.

The meeting was adjourned by 
the president.

nnnannnanssainsnnnnr . - . . : 1 r *  r *

S O C I A L  Suipnse Party 
C A L E N D A R  Honors Norma

Gayle Emlinger

TIP TOP FEED & HATCHERY
Four One-Stop Fe*d & Hatchery Service 

RANGER. TEXAS

ly  Govornmont Proclamation—

1956 is HOME 
IMPROVEMENT YEAR

Political
Announcements
This paper ia authorised U

make the following announce
ments, subject to the Democratic 
primary election, July 24, 1988.

For Commissioner Pel. It
T IP  ARTHUR

1 For  Constable P ct. 2
RALPH W. V E A L

I For Tss Aeeeseer-Collector
TRU LY CARTER

. . . NOW IS THE TIME 
TO REDECORATE YOUR 

HOME WITH COOK S 
QUALITY PAINTS!

NO DOW N  PAYM ENT 36 M ONTHS TO  PAY

RANGER LUMRER & SUPPLY CO.
Phone 138

C A L V IN  B R O W N - E A R L E  B R O W N  
R A N G E R 105 N . C om m erce

March 14 ’ ,
The New Kra Club, will meet 

Wednesday with Mrs. J. L  Turner, 
and Mra. W. W Mitchell as co- 
hostesses The book review will be 
given by Mm W. A. Lewis.

March IS
The 1920 Club will meet in the 

home o f Mrs. T. J. Anderson at 
the regular time Wednesday after
noon. The program is entitled 
“ Faster in Jeruaolum.”

The American Association o f. 
University Women will meet Wed 
nesday “ Texas in Literature— A ; 
Survey", will be given by Mrs j 
Janies I*. Morris.

March 13
The Willing Workers .Sunday ' 

School class uf the First Methodist | 
Church wiy turn- a covered dish; 
luncheon Tuesday at 7 :imi p.m. at j 
the church. F-arh member is to 
bring a salad nr vegetable. Ilost- 
eaaea will be Mrs. Arthur Deffe- 
harh, Mrs. C. I. Wolford and Mrs. 
f .  K. May, Sr .

I . __,_______________

Church of Christ 
225 South Rusk 
Announcements

The weekly schedule o f the 
church which meets at 225 South 
Rusk is, Sunday: Bible classes 
9:48 a m., worship 10:45 a m. and 
7 On p.m. Wednesday: I unties Bi 
We Class 9:30 a m. and mid week 
service 7 :30 p.m. A cordial invi
tation is extended to everyone to 
attend these services.

According to Thomas F. Shrop
shire. minister, the subjects to be 
discussed in the sermon* this Sun
day are, morning: "The Church” 
and evening: “ The Holy Spirit in 
Conversion.”

Norma Gayle Fmfinger was Son 
lircd with a surprise birthday party j 
Friday night in the home o f Carol 
Phillips, with Barbara Ann Crabb 
as ro  hostess

All the girls were sea toil in the 
living room, when Norma Gayle 
arrived.

The group played games a n d  
mode pictures.

A fter the gifts were opened, re
freshments o f sandwiches, Fritos, 
Cokes and a beautiful birthday 
rake was served to the following- 
Kathy Roger-, of Dallas. Pat lira 
ham. Marilyn Warden, Mary Kay 
Rush, Msnnell Sharkey, Glenda 
Rains, N'elda Melton, the honoree. 
Miss Fmfinger and the ro-hoetesa- 
es. Miss Phillips and Miss Crabb

Carolyn Bell 
Circle Meets

The Carolyn Bell Circle of the 
WMU met in the home of Mrs. F.
F. Langston Tuesday afternoon 
for the study of the last chapter 
o f the mission study book, "The 
Tribes Go l ’ p." which was review
ed by Mrs. C. H I’ ruet.

Mrs. Amy Brown led the open 
ing prayer.

The bu-inns* meeting was pre 
sided over by Mrs. A. W’ Wsrford. 
circle chairman

Mrs. Mary Wheat led the clos 
ing prayer.

American Legion 
Auxiliary Has 
Meeting Thur.

The Auxiliary of the American 
Legion met in regular session at 
the club roem Thursday evening.

After the regular routine of 
business, the Legions 37th birth- 
day supper was planned for March 
16 at 7:30 p.m. All Legionaires 
and their families are asked to 
make an extra effort to be pro 
sent. Each family k  asked to bring 
a vegetable or rolad dish, the meat 
will be furnished by the Legion.

Tho Legion Birthday Supper 
originated from Wori*L War I 
menu, which consisted o f pinto 
beans, potato salad, onions and 
rornbread.

Delegates and alternates were* 
elected for the 17Ui district con
vention which will be held in Min
eral Well* at the Craxy Hotel 
Marrh 24 and 26. All members 
who ran, a ro urged to attend this 
convention The Ranger unit 
ranks amobg tho five highest in 
the 17th distinct at prasent, having 
101 members, with 36 new mem
ber* for this year.

“ We urge that each member 
and their families be present for 
the Iwgion'a 37th birthday sup
per," it waa staled

Mrs. Kuykendall 
Hostess To 
Columbia Club

The Columbia Study Club met 
Tuesday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. P. M Kuykendall

Mm. D. D Pickrell reviewed the 
book, “The Search for Bridey 
Murphy”  by Morey Brrnetiei

The tea table was laid with a 
lace and maderia table doth, cent
ered with a beautiful arrangement 
o f spring flowers. White candles 
were used on the mantel anil 
table. Silver appointments were 
used Mrs. J. I’ Moms, Mra. 
Price Ashton, Mm. K. K. Craw
ford, and Mm. L. R. Pearson as
sisted In the dining room.

The next meeting will be held 
in the home of Mm M H Hags 
man. Mm. Frances Jameson will 
be hostess.

A salad plate was served to tho 
following Mmes Ashton, Craw
ford, Moms. Pearson, l'ic%Tell. W 
L  Downtain, W. D. Conway, 
Saundem Gregg, M. H Hagaman, 
Itoy Jameson, Al la n es , Stanley 
Mi A nelly, the special guest. Mines 
Grady T  ice, David Norton. Ger
trude Palmer, Hlanrhe Murray, , 
tirure Wearer. B. A. Tunnell, M 
II. Hagaman. R. L. Hamrick, and 
the hostess. Mm. Kuykendall.

V ISITING  PARENTS

Mr in f  Mm Norman liennis 
and Jo Ann o f Lubbock are here
viaiting Mr. and Mm. C. F. Jones 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe IVnm*.

Ruth Sunday 
School Class 
Has Luncheon

The Ruth Sunday school class 
of the First Baptist Churgh 
at the church Teuaday noon 
roverod dish luncheon. Mrs. 
MrLaroy rave the devotional. * 

The opening prayer was led by 
Mm. W. A. Reuwer, and the clfls- 

j ing prayer waa led by Mrs. (..
•

The following were present 
Mines. McLeroy, Hruce, Reuwer, 
F. P. Robinson, E. L  H«rgrax«t 

; Alex Roberson, M. D. Cox, Ri$>y 
I Springer, W. E. Herweck,
I Wheat, E. I . Carrawat, 
j Smith, F. V. Ingram, and J. M 
! Jones.

SPENDING WEEKEND 
IN GRAHAM

Mrs. lion Cook and son, Stevie 
are spending the weekend in Gra
ham with M r and Mrs. Charles 
Cook.

lice Lee'
MJrriinan Ba^iirt* Church 
*s Bible Study met Monday 
home o f Mrs. Ike Lee. 
eighth rhopur of Hebrew 

was studied by the fbfcup.
Mrs Maxine Cote lad the open

Mrs. Jimmy Campbell and two 
. | .r**t| *n .1 a i id M A y ,  o f 

H u go ^ iW d liom a , are g ien a in g  the
weekend with Mra. W. *  Adam 
___ AlTt

TRY A C L A S S m tB  rOR
QUICK RESULTS!

VISITING PARENTS

M*. and Mm. Tom dkewart have
a* lbeir' guests for tip, weekend, 
thru daughter and family, Mr and 
Mm M 0 Smith o f £ l  j'pao

School-
(Continued from Tage fine) |

at least 2 pounds for each inch o f 
height, must pars *  rigid physical 
test, hove a high school education 
must he a citiien o f the United 
States and a resident of Texas for 
one year prior to application and 
of good moral character, with a 
sound credit rating.

Patrolman Strawn and Alfred 
White said they will he at the City 
Hall in Ranger on Marrh 12 from 
9 a.m. to I I  im . to confer with 
anyone Interested and will answer 
any questions that applicants may- 
ha re.

NEW . * 8
C-E MAGNETIC DOORi

closes automatically . . .

#
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Basic Value ol yout Home—
,  . . 1# not so much in III* Went ion, the n » t  of th, >■ prove- 
W l h ,  nor the fertility •I  tin  mil. but in >11% U ti.-ut
the security which ■ good till* guarantees there oul.l be little 

‘ or tio vnluo loft. Tbe obutrart is a written history of the titl* 
Med lb the only a n t i  yet deviant whrrrb) m perfection- im ) 
Bs discovered end rumtive pearrrsae- mode possible So when 
you buy reel estate bo careful ■*» be sure of the title behind it

EA R L BENDER & CO M PA N Y
oee > M J) Team

Inu* ^
t A S T L A N C  R A N G E R  H I G H W A Y  ^-a.a  *

B f f l n  O p en *
First Showing

Showing ....... .......... .... .... ..........
FRIDAY • SATURDAY. MARCH 9 - 10

7:00
7:15
9:1

S R fU M E D

wtsnroiitsur sous*-*

CLAUDETTE O X B E R L ^ ^  
RY SULLIVAN

.___ w l e a e U M s
oesMr CRUM • fl(CUT MUCH!

PLUS: Color Cartoon
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Japanese Crash Into Crowded 
Stadium To Hoar Billy Graham

!

By GEORGE BURNHAM
Ckaltaeoeaa N » » .  Free P in t

Staff Writer
TOKYO — General MarArthur ' 

conquered Tokyo before he gut \ 
here, but Billy Graham had to 
wait until after he arrived.

Different methods wars employ j 
ad. Mat Arthur used bullets and i 
Billy used s Bible. History will | 
record which of ths two methods j 
produced lasting results.

Every major meeting held by 
Billy set records, for the O s l . i l  | 
ant history of Japan. Residents j 
mid few men have grippod the 
imaginations of the Japanese peo- j 
pie as has the American evangel- '
■st

SUNDAY MONDAY. MARCH 11 . 12

c ALFRED HITCHCOCK S

TO CATCH  
A THIEF

;e llv TECH NICO LO R

m
»< so- 
—

PLUS: Color Cartoon

TUESDAY ORLY. MARCH 13
Tuesday Is Bargain Day— Adult* 25c 

Children Under 12— FREE

Here is s typical example o f one j 
day after addressing the larged 
croup of pastors ever to gather in 
Japan Billy called on Prime Min- | 
istor Hatuyama at noon.

The Japanese Diet, similar to j 
the U.ff. Congreut, delayed the 
customary opening thirty minutes I 
to make the visit possible Billy 
told the IVime Mini ter how Christ 
had . heneed his life  at ago 17 and 
then outlined the Bible formula 
for world and individual peace 
Hatuyama, who suffers paralysis 
of the legs and uses a cane like 
the late rroslilent Roosevelt, said 
he became a Christian at a young 
man. He added. "Burdens and 
pares o f nrv office are so great 
that I couldn’t stand up under 
them unless I could go homo at 
night and turn them over to Owi "

Hatorama loves church hymns 
and is the only IVime Minister ef 
Japan ever to have one sung at a 
session o f Diet. He relaxes each 
night at home by listening to 
hymn*. When one o f Hatoyama's 
stuff asked i f  Billy would pray at 
the conference the Prime Minister 
apologised for the fart that he 
could not stand for tbe prayer 
Billy prayed for him, for Japssn, 
for Russia, for America and for 
all nations o f tho world. His sec
retary, Matsumeto, said it was the 
first time he had ever seen llato- 
ynms shed tears.

Hilly had a hard time attending 
the evening rally at Kukusai Sta
dium He couldn't get in because 
o f the crowd. A cordon o f poliro, I 
making use o f the half track, fi- | 
nallv cleared the trav. The indoor 
stadium seating l&.BtKi was over
flowing with 1 *.(W>0 Long before 
Billv arrived the crowd outside 
in frigid weather sent up a clam
or saying they would go home If 
Billy would come out and talk | 
with them. He went out onto the | 
roof and spoke briefly. But few 1 
loft. They continued ths cold vigil 
and listened to an outaido loud 1 
speaker

In the middle a f the address the < 
crowd broke through police lines 
and several thousand surged into I 
tho building Comm (ties members ; 
trembled, fearing that the con- | 
fusion would break up the meet- | 
•ng The doors noar tho platform I 
were crashed open again just as j 
Billy was about to give thg mvi- ) 
lotion People poured in but the , 
attention o f the listeners was held. ' 
There Had to be an unseen foire 
because moat of tho police were , 
Huddled in a room burning trash 
trying to keep warm

Over 1 .©OH derisions were 
made Asked afterwards what he ] 
t hour Hi about all o f the pande
monium hack o f the platform, i 
Billy replied. “ It was one o f the

of them were from America. This 
might not seem like such a Urge 
number but they represented mil
lions o f people. Back o f each mis
sionary was a board. Bark of each 
board there was a church. Back of 
each church were its members 
Old songs o f the church rang out 
with fervor seldom seen. When n 
man loaves home and travels half 
way around the world to talk 
shout Christ he usually means 
business. A t the end o f the mes
sage Billy said: “ Blass your hearts. 
I'm not preaehing to you. I ’m 
preaching to myself "

Tho American Army hnd a 
huge Bible and cross rarved out of 
ice at a luncheon in Billy’s honor 
. . .  top ranking British general 
in Tokyo signed a decision card 
at a mortung meeting. Billy and 
his interpreter looked like Mult 
ami J e ff at a rally — Billy. « T ’. 
interpreter, 5\ . .  8gt Jacob De- 
shaser, who made the Doolittle 
raid on Japan and then returned 
ns a missionary, guided Captain 
Mitsuo Kurhids Into making a  de
cision for Christ. Furhida was 
leader o f the Japanese squadron 
which bombed Pearl Harbor.

Meteoroloqist-
(Continued From Page Owe I 

in some rases, telephone lines may 
he blown down with the result that 
the reports ran not be received. 
“ In other cases,”  be said. “ *  tor
nado may develop on the osige o f a 
town and become an immediate 
threat to the people there. For 
these reasons, many towns have 
been advised te develop their own 
reporting and warning systems."

Indkm-
(Contlnued From Page One I 

and field programs staged in this 
area this year.

J. D. Hanson of Fastland, who 
holds the I AO yard low hurdles 
mark at Gorman will be running 
for Ranger Junior College He 
cleared the hurdles in 191.1 in 20 
seconds for Kastiand High School

Farm Bureau 
Asks Peanut 
Support Program

Recommendations concerning 
the IP6&-S0 price support program 
on peanuts and regarding its ad
ministration have been announced
by the Southwestern Peanut 
Growers Association. They fo l
low ;

''Basically, we recommend a 
peanut program identical to the 
1963-64 paanut program Dual 
parity should be extended and 
price support level should not be 
less than 90 per rent o f parity.

“ Administrative expense deduc
ted from growers should not he 
used for shelling or crushing op
erations for CCC.

‘ ‘Minimum national allotments 
of one million six hundred and ten , 
thousand acres should not be low- | 
ered

"N o  imports of foreign peanuts 
unless it Is definitely determined I 
that imports are necessary ami if I

Drive Me 'Right \)Way 9 
On a Fast Expressway

By Jeaaar Smith, Dodge Safety Consultant

Dawdler* and daredevils don't belong on a fast superhighway 
or expressway

Instead, these straight and modern arteries, running smoothly 
and directly through many of our cities and serosa great sections 
of the country, call (or alert, vsfetycoaacimm drivers. |

Fast thruughways save -------------------------------------------
2 Select the prescribed cruis

ing lane, and slay in it Weaving 
In and out of traffic won’t get you 
there any taster Always signal 
before you pass or change lanes

3 Remember that your distance 
judgment can't be based on nor 
mat slower driving So leave 
plenty of room between you and 
the car ahead The safe following 
distance / la at least 20 led , or 
slightly over «ne car length, for 
each ID milct per hour of your 
speed In other words, driving at 
50 mph. you should be at leaat 
100 feet ihehmd the car ahead

4 Don't dawdle Drive at a
smooth, steady pare. ,

5 Ba lolerl. Watch for signs 
designsthig changes in s p e a d 
limits and for advance notices of 
your turn-off street Be especially

Indicate

and car expense And they are 
e n g i n e e r e d  (or considerably 
greater safety than antiquated 
Iwe and three lane roads But 
traffic violators, and motonats 
who have no* learned to adjust 
their driving habits to high

/**
s p e e d s ,  can 
cause serious 
accidents 

The Detroit 
Police Depart
ment recently 
released a re
por t  on 67*  
tickets issued 
on e tpresa-  
ways in that 
city during a
seven day pe- Mis* Smith 
nod Speeders were given 133 
v i o l a t l o a  notices, while slow 
dneers received 174 Lane hop
pers and motonsts with defective cautioua \ when

merging) traffic ” These tell youequipment got the bulk of other 
tickets

Since expressway driving la en
tirely different than the stop 
and start routine to which many 
drivers have become accustomed, 
here are a few musts for safe 
motoring on these quick and coo 
venient highways Woman drivers 
— long the target of caustic mala 
comment — particularly should 
learn these rules and apply them 
I L Before entering an express 
way. wait at the approach for aa 
opening in traffic Then keep te 
the extreme right until you ran 
attain tbe average speed of the 
rest of the traffic^

import* are allowed to be import
ed under the direction o f the De
partment o f Agriculture and im
port fee* to be used for expense 
o f the peanut program.

“ Increase allotment* allowed 
for types of peanuts in ahurt sup
ply.

“ State* which under harvest 
their allotments which was caused 
by no fault o f the grower* should 
be given Increased acreage allot
ment. For each state sufficient 
acres for the estimated harvest* I 
acre* to equol the intended nllot- 
ed acres.

"Due to recurring short crop in 
the Southwest area, carry over in 
Southweet should be placed in cold 
rtorage on aet aside basts until 
next crop production could be de
termined.

" I f  a shelling or crushing oper
ation ia necessary to move surplus 
peanuts from the Southweat area, 
number two program should be 
put Into operation and for every 
ton of farmers stock peanuts tak
en out from under the loan by 
shelters, shelter* may deliver a 
ton o f shelled number two peanuts 
to CCC.

“ Extensive research on peanuts 
should be carried on by th* De
partment o f Agricultura which 
would include research on quali
ty, promotion, net profits o f pro
cessors, growers and shelter*.

that other can art entering the 
espreasway.

•  Never attempt to cross the 
renter strip If you have passed 
your turn-off. or made a mistake 
la direction, you must proceed 
with traffic until the next inter
change. sbamemWw^-ewire \
1 7. In leaving an e spf iiw iy. 
move to the correct lane and sig
nal your attentions to slow down 
and turn off. gpoaeoan* *  (
• A Aftnr leaving, adjust your 
speed to the normal type road, 
with side street a  traffic signals— 
and, ‘

quality o f  products as arquired by 
processors and shelter*.

“ Grade factor*: Damage toler
ance under U.S. shelled rules ex
isting between 8pant*h and run
ner peanuts should be cerrecled. 
Foreign Material specification* 
on peanuts placed umier loan ia 
the Southwest area should not be 
lea* than 12 per cent and penalty 
an loose shelled kernel* should not 
be increased."

Adults 40c - Kiddies Fre 
La»t Tim— Thuivdov

Freevue Every Sat. Night

| most attentive audience* 
I ever seen."

have

Sidelight*: Highlight a f Rilly’s 
visit to Japan was the night he 
addressed 1.200 mlaaieoane* Mast

T r ip le t  Witch Bap!

America's 
Greatest Watch Value!

f r e e
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^  DE LUXE
R A N G E

S P E C I A L  AT
RANGER F A R M  S T O R E

Una Oar Convenient 
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NEWEST, FINEST 
E~E RANEE ̂ etiStop-

A uroM A nc  
Top-Of-The -Ranqa 

COO NINE!

STRATOLINER
AUTOM ATIC N IR f f i im O W RAMffiff

e t e e c r o  m o m  i d t  t t  ro e  inarrin r u n

F i l l  INSTALLATION INCLUDED!

O serous we

* tstsas taei

O narrate

O svtouaw e

Ranger Farm Store
Fine Rusk

JOHN TIRRELS

CALL 224 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

407 MAIN RHONE 447

■hop every depe 
Monday only

SPECIALS

Easier MOUSE CONFECTIONS 

Lacs and stitdi trims— Rag. 2.91
Eoty-coro DuFont Dacron, nylon j 
silk and cotton, "linon look" ray- 
ontl Temptingly styled in candy 
sweet pastels, 32-31. Save 41c. 2.57

Sola! bouffant flockod dot NY10N 
DRIPS DRY! Rog. 89c yd.!

You con practicaHy forget the iron and 
sNII look your prettiesti For dainty 
blouses, after 5 fashions, prom gowns. 
Postals, dorkij white or color dots. 74$

Tbo host Rtovtd"BRINT MAD"
C f f u f t f L  A L J ------
» » i w m »  i f f y w w

77c
p ».

vetiAUY «•* ia . pea

It's the s-t-r-o-l-c-h la 
“ front Maid" ttvof mokes 
to g g in g , end snags I 
obsolete words in your 
(Socking vocabulary IJ- 
denter, 60 gauge, leg./ 
dark seams. 6-1 IVY.


